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Uruguay's Respouse to Judge Beuuouna's Question 

La question de juge Bennouna : 

Quel procédé et quel produit sont utilizés par l'usine Botnia pour son nettoyage ? 

Judge Bennouna's question: 

What process and what products are used by Botnia plant for its cleaning? 

In response to Judge Bennouna's question, Uruguay respectfully submits and adopts 

the testimony of Gervasio Gonzâlez Simeonoff, as recorded in the attached affidavit dated 

30 September 2009. 

Uruguay reserves its right to supplement this response on or before 18:00 hours of 

9 October 2009. 
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Statement of Mr~ Gen·asio Gonzalez 

1, Gervasio Gonzalez Simeonoff, declare as follows: 

l. I reœived m.): degree in chemic-al engineering from Lhe Univer.sily ofUruguay and completed 

postgraduate studies in modern technolog;y· in the. pulp and pap~;:r imlustry at the Helsinki 

University ofTedmology. 1 am cunently the Environmental rv1anager at the pulp mill O\Yned and 

operated at Fray Dent os by Oy Mets~-Dotnia Ab C'Botnia"). ..:\5 sllch, I .àm Boinia' s le.ad 

environrrîentàl scientist with respect to the envirorirnental impact of the mill. 

2, 1 undc!'Stand LhaL ArgcnLÏ!Ia conll.::nds thal th~ Fmy B;;:ntnr; mill is disdmrging.nonylpllcnols into 

the l{ivçr Uruguay. Arge11tina appears to allege that .Botnia is using substances containing 

non>·lphenols as industriat cleaners, in ortler to dean the. pulp during: the pulp washing and 

clenning processes orto clean the mill' s. equipment. To the contl'ary, the- Frey Bentos mill does 

not use and has never used-since the very first day of operàtions-nonylphenols or nonylphe.nol 

det·ivatb/és in any ofits proccsscs lor the production ofpulp, inèluding in the pulp \VI:lshiilg and 

deaning.stages, and n6 cleaning àgents cohtaicing nonylphenols are or have been used tbr 

ctl;!anin~ th.: plant's ~quipment. 

3. At the Fray Bentos mill, the prucess employed is the Kraft process. which. g1;nerally speaking, 

invol vcs r·cmova] oflib'11În (lhe ';glu~" th~l btilds Ùll;! wood iiber.s tugethe;r) from the wood cvips fu 

large p1oç:ssm·c vcr;scls called dig,;:sl.ers. The mi x <if pulp and li quit! produc.:~d duringJhis digestion 

process is catled ... bro\"r'n .stock,'' \Vhich is thett subjècted to in-digester \Vashing: tbllowcd by 

severc.1ï wâSïling -stages-th at separitte the pûlp fhm1 tlieo fiquor, rulif pnigrid8ï;.rv.ë1Ycreii1Ilfe püll' l:l)'. 

remo val. of cooking chemicats" cooking chemical residues, and oiher substanceS such as 

''extractives," including "lipnphylic ~;:<Lraclives'', wlüchare fatty aCids and.other n~uuri\lly

occurring compounds that Jîeed to be removed to ensure high-quality pulp. Aller the w11.'i.hin~ 

process, the pulp iihcrs ~ro;l bleached, dried into sheets, and shîpped to customers to make paper. 

4. Removal of extractives t'i·om the wood du ring the pulp \ll·ashing and cleaning stages does 110t 

requîre the use of chemicals contnining nonylphcnols or it'ï dcrivates in a modem mill such as the 

Fray Benlos mill. The Fray Bentos mill complies with the European Unkm's Rest Avaii~Je 

T echniqucs (01EU BAT") for aU processes at the mill. including the wood handling process. 

Hotilia requiœs its supplicrs lo proviùe wüod that has already been debarked at thè forest 

plantations. Any remaining bark loosely attacheù to the Io~t> is removed by mechanicill means 

durîngthe conveying process of the logs to the chipper. This proccss. which l1as bl.;en in ellh:L 
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sin ce the beginning of operations, m inimizes the bark res.idue in the wood chips, which in turn 

minïmizes the amount of woodabased extractives that go into the pulping process. 

5. Dming the pu!p \Vasbiltg rutd dea.ning stages, depositing of extractives at the Fray Bentos mill is 

prevented through an efficient bro\vn stock washing process that uses a surfactant, or washing 

agent, called the Bll\1 AF 4151. The purpose ofsudàc.tants (lilœ· J3Th1) in the brown stock 

wa.-.;hing prm.:ess orthe modern mill i.s l.o improve \vashlng by facilitating the penetratîon of the 

was.hiJ.tg '"'â.terlliquor into the pulp. This is because surthctants help to removc air nut of the 

washihg water/liquor. Extractives rehtoved fium the pulp dudng the washing end in the "black 

liquor.'' which is the liquid resulting from the 'vashlng process. This black liquor is concen1rated 

by evaporation and burned in the recover.Y boiler to produce energy to sustain the mill processes. 

As a result, neither the. black Jiquor, nor the chemicai residues nor extraçtives contained in it, end 

up in the effluent. T havë atta.chcd tu my statement a certificat.;;: from the manufacturer of the BJ.l\.1 

AF 4151. which continus that it does not contain nonylphenol or its derivatives. There are no 

other surfactants or cleansers used during the pulp washing or cleanii.1g stages, or in a11y "boil 

outs" for cleaning purposes, or in the pulp stora~c tanks as disp..::rsin~ agenls to prevent. 

depositing. 

6~ Any problems l'elated to dcpositin~ ofc;'(trHctives on mill equipment that mîght be caused by 

remainhtg extractives not washed from the pulp arc contrnlkal in lhiol bleaching process through 

the use of a srnall amow1t of talc, \vhich a:voids agglomeration of' the e~tn1cti Vl.'!8 pm-th.:le.s_. This 

means that the extractives do riot stiék 1n the pipelines or pulp to\vers. and thcn~ is thcrcfQru nv 

·need ·fôr eh."traWasnftfg: No suif.fëtiü'its-af~f usëd to ·crean pi(}ë.si or cqüii)fnëiïL -1rïsilià([. acfdS:, si.ïch 

as sulfamic acid. are sometimes used as cleansers, as the deposits arc mainly nf an inurWJnic 

nature and not from depositing of extractives. On occasion, à surfactant c11lled "211" is applied to 

a doth and used to clean l'ucl oil frum Lhe equipment as needed. The only other surfactants that 

are or have been .used at the Fray Bentos mill are t\'io'O PROF LOC pnlyrners, which are used to 

cause partie les to stick lngelher for easier disposai during the 'vater and efl:luent tJ'eatment ste.gcs. 

T have attached spec-ificatiol1S ofthese tluee agents: (1} PROFLOC 1408. which is used to cause 

particles (mainly liber. sand. dîrt) in the sludge removed from primary eftluenltn::atmcnt lo stick 

togethertor easier disposai; (2) PRO FLOC 2903, which is used to separate and allow for easier 

disposai of parti des in the treatment of the ra\v watcr Laken from the river; and (3) the active 

ag.ent o fsurfactant 2ll described above, knovm IlS lonrex AG 165. A:ii lht:lie lSpecifications 

confia·m, none ofl.lœse chemical agents c-ontain nonylpheno!s or îts derivatives. 
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7. The washing and deaning processes l..lsed at the fray Bentos. mill that l describe a.bove have been 

consistcnt!y and unifonnly in effect s:ince the very first day of operations. A11 oÏthe processes at 

the mill, im:luùing üa~sl'! washing ami deaning processes~ are fuUy compliant with the EU BAT, 

and irldeed, use even more modem, more envirorunentally-advanc.e-d techno!ogy than aU of 

Botnia's Finnish mills in LhL-l Eurupetm Union. Ivleeting <'!Il rl;)quirements for EU BAT is 

particularty important tbrthe Fray Bentos mill, since its markets a1·c primarily counl.ries in th~: 

HL main! y Germany and to a lesser ex:.tent the United Kingdom, ltaly. Finland., and Belg:ium. 

S. T aiso.understand that the question bas arisen asto \vhether chlorinated lindane is lL'1ed as a 

pesticide for wood preservation at the Fray Bentos mill. Neither the Fray Beuitos mill nor the 

eucalyptus plantations that supply the mill use lindane as a pesticide for \vood preservation, or for 

any other processes that take place at the mill. ln fact, no chemical product is used fur wood 

preservation eilher at the mîll or the eucalyptus plantations. 

* 

l dedare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing îs true and correct. 

Fray Bcntos, Uruguay 
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CELLKEM • FINLAND 

BIM FINLAND OY • CELLKEM KOUVOLA • KORJALANKATU 18 • FIN-45130 KOUVOLA 
PUH./TEL.+35857403400 • FAX+35857403410 

PRODUCT CERTIFICATE FOR BIM AF 4151 

BIM AF 4151 is a specia/ty foam control agent for the pulp & paper industry. ft is a water mixture of glycols, 
silicones and tensides. - The product do not consist any non y/ phenj!/ ethoxilates. 

Date: Kouvola 10.07.2009 

(fl~-~ 
Ulf Smeds 
Production Manager 
BIM Finland Oy 

SIM FIN LAND OY • CELLKEM KOUVOLA • E-MAIL: INFO@BIMFINLAND.FI • INTERNET: WVVW.BIMFINLAND.FI • Y-TUNNUS 0988738 -1, ALV REK. 



PROFLOC® 1408 

Cationic Flocculant 

PROFLOC® 1408 is a high molecular weight 
cationic, high charge density emulsion polymer. 
This product is designed to enhance liquid/solid 
separation in a wide variety of industrial 
applications. PROFLOC® 1408 has been 
successfully applied to ali Jiquid/solids applications, 
including clarification, thickening, and sludge 
dewatering. 

No alkyl phenol ethoxylates (APE or NPE) are used 
in the manufacture of this product, therefore 
PROFLOC® 1408 can be considered phenol free. 

Application 

PROFLOC® 1408 is a single component emulsion 
polymer that must be pre-diluted with water prior to 
use. ln most cases, this product should not be fed 
neat. Positive displacement pumps (gear or 
progressive cavity) are recommended for this 
product. Many commercial systems are available to 
prepare _soMions 91 polymer via tn:Jil}e_ d!ftJ~Qn_ anp 
mixing. One manual method for dilution is to add the 
neat product into the vortex of a mixed tank at the 
recommended concentration. 

Recommended solution preparation concentrations 
should be between 0.5 - 1.0%, regardless of 
polymer preparation equipment utilized. Polymer 
solutions should be aged for a minimum of 30 
minutes prior to use. Shelf fife of solutions is 8-16 
hours. Secondary dilution to 0.05 - 0.1% before the 
application point can improve product performance. 

De li very 

Ali Kemira products are available for shipment in a 
variety of containers. For further details, contact 
your local Kemira Technical Sales Representative. 

Product Safety 

Please refer to the product material safety data sheet 
for more instructions. 

Product Properties 

Characteristics 

Density 

Viscosity 

Freezing Point 

Storage 

opaque, off-white emulsion 

8. 7 ± 0.1 lbs/gal 

400 - 1,200 eps 

PROFLOC® 1408 should be stored between 40 and 
90°F and protected from freezing. If freezing 
occurs, the product should be warmed to 40 - 90°F 
and agitated prior to subsequent use. The shelf life 
of PROFLOC® 1408 is at least six months in 
unopened containers. 

Prod-ucf rotation is recom-rri-ènded to avôiël prolongèd 
storage times. A very slight separation will occur 
upon standing, as noted by a clear upper layer of oil. 
Containers should be mixed prior to first use and 
weekly thereafter. Bulk storage tanks should be 
mixed either by a mechanical mixer or by 
recirculation. 

Kemira Pulp&Paper, 1950 Vaughn Road, Kennesaw, Georgia 30144, Tel: 770-436-1542, Fax: 770-436-3432 
www. kemira.com 
Reg. No 01-0598941, Registered office Kennesaw 
Updated 2/12/2007 



PROFLOC® 2903 

Anionic Flocculant 

PROFLOC® 2903 is a high molecular weight anionic 
emulsion polymer. This product is designed to 
enhance solid/liquid separation in a wide variety of 
industrial water and wastewater applications. lt has 
proven effective in clarification, thickening and 
dewatering. 

Application 

PROFLOC® 2903 is a single component emulsion 
polymer that must be pre-diluted with water prior to 
use. ln most cases, this product should not be fed 
neat. Positive displacement pumps (gear or 
progressive cavity) are recommended for this 
product. Many commercial systems are available to 
prepare solutions of polymer via in-line dilution and 
mixing. One manual method for dilution is to add the 
neat product into the vortex of a mixed tank at the 
recommended concentration. Recommended 
solution preparation concentrations should be 
between 0.5 -1.0%, regardless of polymer 
PJ~RaratiQn eg!JiRJlle_nt _utiU:z:~d. _ PQiy_mer -~91!JJjon~ 
should be aged for a minimum of 30 minutes prior to 
use. Shelf life of solutions is 8-16 hours. Secondary 
dilution to 0.05 - 0.1% before the application point 
can improve product performance. Assistance in 
properly sèlecting and applying polymer treatment 
programs can be supplied by your local Kemira 
technical sales representative. 

Delivery 

PROFLOC® 2903 is supplied in drums, tote bins, 
and bulk. Contact your Kemira technical sales 
representative for specifie container information. 

Product Safety 

A material safety data sheet for this product should be 
obtained prior to use. 

Regulatory Status 

PROFLOC® 2903 is manufactured in accordance 
with the following 21 CFR as set forth by the Food 
and Drug Administration: 

21 CFR 176.110 food additive used in the 
manufacture of paper and 
paperboard 

21 CFR 176.170 components of paper and 
paperboard in contact with 
aqueous and fatty foods 

21 CFR 176.180 components of paper and 
paperboard in contact with dry 
foods 

No alkyl phenol ethoxylates (APE or NPE) are used 
in the manufacture of this product, therefore 
PROFLOC® 2903 can be considered phenol free. 

Product Properties 

Characteristics 

Dërisity 

Viscosity 

Freezing Point 

Storage 

opaque, off-white emulsion 

8:9-±-0.1 lbs/gal 

400 - 1 ,200 eps 

ooF 

PROFLOC® 2903 should be stored between 40 and 
90°F and protected from freezing. If freezing 
occurs, the product should be warmed to 40 - 90°F 
and agitated prior to subsequent use. The shelf life 
of PROFLOC® 2903 is at least six months in 
unopened containers. Product rotation is 
recommended to avoid prolonged storage times. 

Kemira Pulp&Paper, 1950 Vaughn Road, Kennesaw, Georgia 30144, Tel: 770-436-1542, Fax: 770-436-3432 
www.kemira.com 
Reg. no 01-0598941, Registered office Kennesaw 
Updated 2/12/2007 
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Descriçao do IProdluto: 
Alcool Graxo Etoxilado. 

Dadlos Tlpicos: 

CARACTERiSTICAS DADOS TiPICOS 
Aspecta liquida clara e ligeiramente turvo 
Carater lônico nao iônico 
pH 7 
Concentraçao 90% 

IPrincipais Caracterlsticas e IPropriedlades: 
lonrex AG 165 é um alcool graxo etoxilado corn uma média de 
aproximadamente 6,5 moléculas de 6xido de etileno, por molécula de 
alcool. 
Tem um amplo campo de aplicaçao em toda tipo de indûstria. De 
acordo corn as suas caracteristicas, pode substituir nas formulaçôes 
o nonilfenol etoxilado, corn a vantagem de ser mais rapidamente 
oiodegradavèl. - · - - - - - - - ··· - - - - - - - --

Ediçao: Julho 2007 

As especificaçoes e recomendaçoes contidas neste bolelim técnico baseiam-se nos testes reallzados em 
nossa empresa, as ~uais poderiio sofrer modificaçoes e resultados diferentes, dependendo da sua aplicaçiio. 
Este folheto terâ vahdade até uma nova edlçiio. 
Chayos 4754, CP 12100, Montevideo- Uruguay- Tel. (598.2) 508 6380' Fax (598.2) 507 0577-4492 
E-Mail: ach@americanchemicaf.com.uy -www .americanchemical.com.uy 


